Echocardiography in the preoperative evaluation of vascular rings.
Vascular rings may produce tracheal and/or esophageal compression in infants and children. Traditionally recognized fluoroscopically, the exact anatomy of the ring and appropriate surgical correction are determined intraoperatively. The role of preoperative echocardiography was examined. Twenty patients with symptomatic vascular rings were evaluated preoperatively with echocardiography at this institution. Their ages ranged from 10 days to 11 years (mean, 17 months). There were 9 boys and 11 girls. Most (17/20) presented with respiratory symptoms in the first year of life, although in 3 patients dysphagia was the primary complaint (at birth, 4 months, 9 years). All underwent initial evaluation with a barium esophagogram prior to the echocardiogram. Surgical correction was subsequently performed and the exact anatomy identified. All barium esophagograms were interpreted prospectively as demonstrating a "vascular ring." Although often suspected fluoroscopically, the actual type of ring was correctly identified by echocardiogram in all cases including determination of the dominant arch and associated anomalies. The types of vascular rings included double aortic arch (10), right aortic arch with left ligamentum arteriosum and/or aberrant left subclavian artery (6); aberrant right subclavian artery (2), and pulmonary artery sling (2). Barium esophagogram remains the best screening test for children in whom a vascular ring is suspected. However, echocardiography is a useful noninvasive complementary examination to confirm the diagnosis, clarify anatomy, and exclude other major intracardiac pathology prior to surgical correction.